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OUR LOSS 
...THE 

NATION’S 
GAIN 

EACH one of the auy 
men who are daily step- 

ping out of the dress of the 

telephone worket into the 
uniform of our nation's de- 
fenders, is a distinct loss to 

the telephone organisation, 
hat a valuable asset to oar 

nation s defense. 

They arc men already 
trained, »e if-disciplined and 
imbued with the true spirit 
of service which develops 
steadiness aad self-reliance 
under (he strain of emergen- 
cies. Bell Telephone work- 
ers acquire these characterls- 

expenence gamed in main- 

taining the Bell System’s 
ideals of service. 

While them telephone 
men are performing their 
duties to the nation, they 
sad their familte* feel se- 

cure in the knowledge that 

cr needs them in its erased 
services there is a place 

phone company. 
At home are 25,000 tele- 

phone workers,who, though 
not wearing the uniforms of 
our nation's defenders, are 

working harmoniously to 

expand aad safeguard the 

cation to vital to the nation' s 
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BACKING THEM UP 

Men under arms are giv- 
ing of their time that 
they may be prepared 
against any eventuality 
which may face this 
nation. 

The increasing tempo of production for national 

defense is the measure of how well the country is 

backing these men up. 

As increasing demands come for diversion of 

materials and products to defense purposes, we 

are scheduling our needs and operations to most 

effectively fit la with defense requirements so 

that there may be no slackening in “backing-up” 
the men in military and naval training, many of 
whom are from the ranks of our employees. 

Mississippi 
ap>w cawiywr 

“In the Service of Missiaaippian* and County” 
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Public confidence in the Brewer* and Mkaiaaippi 
Beer Distributor* Committee’* program *u arideal 
aa the Committee ended to second year of actirttiee 
ander the sponsorship of the United Brewer* Indus- 
trie Foundation- When the (tonito ryatir 

w Male Director, aaade a Ml report of tto 

observance of the law fa the sale and consnmpMos 
of beer. 

As a means of projecting a legiiimata sotaUoa to 
our objectives, we Met the faBotWag mmmm <* Mm 
state Committee: 

1. 2.285 retail outlet iaveetigaUens. 
2. 849 wsrniags to retail outlets. 
8. M pledgee to correct objectionable pros- 

tieea secured. 
4. Decided ^toipro»«eot oheorvod^at 2M 

5. Held 11 meet tore wtth retail dee lew to 
urge strict law ubaervanrsa la the mMe ml 
hear, and foO cooperstkm with law en- 
forcement officials. 

«. 28 petitions for eaarsiatlsa ef Retail Rear 
Permits filed. 

T. II Retail Beer Permhe cancelled ea peti- 
tions ef Urn Committee. 

8. 21 shat-eff orders executed. 
Space will not permit hating of numbers of other 

activities of equal importance. How- 
ever, through our cooperative efforts 
with efficient law enforcement offi- 
< tals, and the sober minded eitizeas -HiSi 
we have made great progress toward elCT 
the solution of many problems inimi ^tOV, 
cal to the public welfare whereby beer 
today Is looked upon in tenno ef *L ^ 

moderation and as the ideal beverage of true tam- 

In conclusion, we express our appraeiatton for the 
wholehearted manner in which the public officials have 
received our assistance. Likewise, we convey ear 
thanks to the members of the (areas, and the public 
generally, for their unbiased commendation of ear 

Sincerely, 

^Cdxi^r^sJ 
BREWER MISSISSIPPI 
BEER DISTB^TOB^OMMITTEE 

SOUTHEASTERN MANAGERS BANQUET 
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Mr Mid Mrs O R Vonburc and 
Mr. C R Jonas of Prichard AM. 
and lin D T Matfceoay of Port 
Arthur. Two* Wetted is the C K 

Mr and Mrs Marvin Clark of 
Mar Rm«*. La. wan funis last 
week to the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Emmett BuU 

Mn Prank Hammond Mid anna. 
[ Prank. Jr. and Maurk*. spent Mat 

| weekend Weiun* relatives m Lottin, 

Rev and Mrs T. W Dash re- 

turned Monday Jjrwn^JP^wrmk. 
MUt Xam Dai r m of Meridian la 

s pandit* bar two weeks rasa 11 on M 
the home ot her brother. A U Dat- 

Mr. and Mrs BUI RuM* and Jim- 
my spent the day Saturday In Raw 
Ortaaaa. 

^ 

Miss Lucille Beil at 8pet«ner. AM. 
is vtetunc to the bom* af bar amt. 
tin. a B. Shat Ua* 

Jake Field* at Carom Ctoneti 
res**, i* vision* in the bom at bM, 
Mother, P. H Field* 

H»r«wdur*and Ml**j 
Berths Williams visited in Theo- 
dore. AM, Sunday. 
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Hr mm Mn D C. Pan* mM 
mu, PM. Mr* Atom P—y and 

jijpi $gmfW. of Malii, 
and Mr and Mr* Katin Paaay to 

Mr and Mra Ira INK and mb to 
toastrap aara aaak mM |iiah la 

{Uta Mm to Mr and to.* ton airu 
Hull white aareato to Oitoite 

WimiAi to A U Dallin an mm 

ry to Mar to hi* illwaw and to- 
*m* to tea# Umi to* la mm* ton 

Mr and Mia Aston Tamar and 
daiwtotor. Dorwitoy. amampaaiad tor 
ton. J. P. flpM, aar* rtoMam in 
uartuKMi. MM. Taaaday 

Mr and Mia MnaaaU Hull and 
wn vttiMO la Chtet*M». AM, toon 

Cbartea Wuian ha* raturaad tnaa 
to mirn.it kn tot#.ntonM*«d*an toato f«|L 
MUllPI ll S3: 
Canto Wuiltn 

Mr and Mra J. P, toto apaat 
iato araak at Daytona Marti, Fla 

Mr and Mia J. O Diana rtdM 
rrtauva* in Fturtwpa, Ala. Punter 

MUdrad aad^Durotby^of MjMIdte- 
nau*. Ate, apant Um «*ak and a* 

»u*iU in Um Immm to Mi aad Mr* 
j 4 w Brans. Thay aura aooompa- 
! itted to Uiatr burnt Monday dp Mra 
Brans aad Mm Kayawad ,wl*i" 
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Household Hint 
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A flrtartOf Kjr* 
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Don't bt crabby, *ta® 
imprwvi 

#* WfciifciWrf 
trt*t to tar* t» wmaHm 
tm fvm> 
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